It is well known that the exploitation of mineral deposits negatively affects the environment. In the case of underground mining, there are usually the most serious effects which are associated with mining activities: movements and surface deformations lead to the creation of subsidence depressions.
INTRODUCTION
The underground mining of raw material deposits leads to the formation of vacant underground spaces. The spaces are then filled with the mass of overlying strata which bend into them and break through. In the case of the extraction of a large deposit, the ongoing displacements of materials show up on the surface, typically by creating a subsidence depression (a basin). Movements and deformations occurring during its formation negatively affect both the surface and the objects associated with it. Although the theory for the assessment and prediction of the surface movements and deformations above the exploited deposits have been systematically
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At present, the extent of the affected surface is numerically determined mainly by relatively simple prediction models based on generally accepted theories. The data obtained by seldom observations in situ are only used for local validation of predictive calculations. However, the real state of the surface changes is not always entirely consistent with the predictions. Therefore, there is a need to design a new universally applicable method for detecting surface changes in undermined areas to complement and/or replace the existing survey methods used so far.
On an example of newly forming subsidence depressions, our effort is to demonstrate the possibilities of using modern geo-information technologies for capturing real spatio-temporal surface changes associated with the creation of subsidence depressions. It is based on a combination of direct and indirect surveying techniques, particularly the methods using global positioning navigation systems, supplemented by other geodetic and geophysical techniques and remote sensing. The collected data are then evaluated in the context of geological and geomechanical situation, advance of longwall mining and predicted surface changes.
AREAS OF INTEREST
The proposed procedures were subsequently applied to the selected pair of active mining areas. Both localities are situated in the Upper Silesian Coal Basin near the town of Karviná in the north-eastern part of the Czech Republic which has a long history of the hard coal deposits mining.
The rock mass consists of typical for the Upper Silesian Coal Basin upper carboniferous molasse sediments consisting mostly of coal-bearing siliciclastic continental deposits. The Upper Silesian Coal Basin is divided into tectonic blocks by a set of normal faults of tens to hundreds of meters amplitude (Dopita, 1997) . The longwall method with controlled caving was used as the mining method.
The local environment can be characterized as a mining landscape with no permanent buildings. Vegetation begins to flourish on the former mine spoil deposits. The effects of undermining may cause significant changes mainly in local roads and rail tracks, infrastructure projects, or in the stability of sewage storage basin dams ). The surface manifestations of mining do not include only surface movements and deformations, but also the manifestations caused by mining reclamation, i.e. creating mine spoil deposits on the surface, flooding parts of the affected surface, etc.
Louky locality
The first locality, called Louky, is situated in the mining area of the ČSM colliery. The selected northern part of this locality occupies an area of c. 6 km 2 . The rock massif of this area belongs to the 0 and 1 mining blocks and was exploited in the past. Due to the significant tectonic faults in the massif, the coal seams were mined in an insular way. The first exploitation started in 1991. In the following years, there were several horizontal mining panels exploited. The new exploitation period started in 2006. In this period (until 2012), there were four horizontal coal mining panels gradually exploited at the depth of around 1000 m under the surface. The average exploited thickness of the mining panels varied from 2.0 to 3.6 m. For the detail information please see Tab. 1. 
Tab

Gabriela locality
The second one, Gabriela locality, is situated in the Darkov mining area. The locality occupies an area of c. 3 km 2 . The mining history goes back to the 19 th century in this locality. The tectonic faults called "Gabriela", "Eliška" and "Ležatá" are main geological structures which substantially influence the stress state of the rock mass in this area. There also occur some tectonic faults of a minor importance in the vicinity of the exploited mining panel.
In the Gabriela locality, the exploitation of the last mining panel started in July 2011. The exploited mining panel is located east of former safety pillars of the Gabriela mine. This mining panel is situated beneath the previously extracted mining panels and its exploited thickness is very high as for local conditions. It is 
GNSS -MAIN SURVEYING METHOD
Observation networks of fixed points were built in the selected areas to observe the process of creation of a subsidence depression above exploited coal mining panels. Building the Louky observation network with around 100 points started in 2007. Based on the gained experience, another observation network was built in the framework of ICT in the Gabriela locality in 2011. This network consists of 36 fixed points covering the whole studied area.
GNSS, specifically the GPS system, was used to record the spatial changes in the fixed points of both observation networks not only during the actual mining, but also in the periods between each longwall mining activity (in case of the Louky locality) and during the final period after the termination of all mining activities.
GNSS is a method that can be successfully used in an undermined area. Its advantage over other common geodetic methods lies not only in providing space coordinates of a surveyed point, but also in the ability of a quick connection to the stable area not affected by undermining. This ability is very important because common geodetic methods of surveying may take time to connect the large undermined area to the non-affected stable area which means that these methods are not only time consuming, but they may also bring inaccuracy to the surveying as the points in the undermined area may move meanwhile due to undermining. The ability to provide space coordinates of points is also important. As a subsidence is the main after-effect from undermining, repeated geodetic levelling is the most common way to survey the undermined areas. But it only provides the information about vertical changes of the surface points or profiles, while the information about horizontal displacements, i.e. the direction of the surface movements is absent. But GNSS provides both the information. Our previous research of the undermined areas proved that the analysis of both vertical and horizontal movements enables more complex and precise evaluation of surface changes and their causes in the rock massif (Doležalová et For surveying in studied localities, a static way of GNSS geodetic surveying method was chosen, with the observation for at least 10 minutes on each point with the Leica GPS system 1200. While a GNSS field receiver was surveying in the observation network, a GNSS reference station was surveying on a trigonometric point situated outside the assumed undermining effects, at a distance of several kilometres from the observation network. This point belongs to the national network.
For the used GNSS equipment, the stated accuracy for static surveying with subsequent post-processing is 0.005 m + 0.5 ppm in the horizontal position of a point and 0.010 m + 0.5 ppm in the vertical position of a point. Since the surveyed points were only few kilometres far from the reference point, constellation geometry was controlled during the whole observation and precise ephemeris were input into post-processing, the obtained accuracy of the spatial position of surveyed points may be estimated within an interval from 0.01 to 0.03 m ).
In order to record an incremental development of undermining effects, the interval of roughly 1 or 1.5 month was chosen for repeated GNSS surveying action at first. Afterwards, the data from field surveying were processed on a computer. The spatial coordinates of the surveyed points in the WGS-84 and S-JTSK systems are the results obtained from the post-processing by the Leica GeoOffice software application.
DATA EVALUATION AND ANALYSIS
The data obtained by this surveying method are used as a suitable source of input information for the analysis of surface changes in the observed areas. Thanks to the re-use of this method and also thanks to the
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The effective work with the obtained data was allowed by modern software geo-information technologies. Where necessary, their functionality was extended with newly created specialized software tools (scripts, extensions, applications) for the new procedures of processing and evaluation. The tools then allowed performing very interesting spatial analyses with the acquired data.
Analysis of point subsidence development in time
By performing this analysis, it was verified that the development of subsidence in the undermined area corresponds to the theoretical subsidence curve and to the theory of the full effective area. It was confirmed that a large part of the total subsidence and deformations of the surface caused by undermining occur during the next few months. After that, the subsidence desisting period follows characterized by a gradual reduction in the size of subsidence which may take several years. But it was also proved that the behaviour of the surface points as a reaction to the exploitation of the mining panels depends not only on the distance of the point from the mining panel, i.e. approaching the coalface, but also on the geo-tectonic conditions in the given locality (Doležalová et al. 2009 ).
Evaluation of line profiles
Many of the fixed points are parts of line profiles. Thanks to them, it is possible to evaluate the development of subsidence in different directions and in the context of surrounding points at the same time.
The results of the analysis of two selected profiles in the Louky locality ( Fig. 1) show that while the subsidence in the profiles that are situated in parallel (the left graph) with the tectonic faults reported almost regular and smooth development throughout their length (in accordance with the theory of the creation of a subsidence depression; Neset, 1984) , in the case of profiles intersecting these tectonic faults (the right graph), the subsidence development is usually quite different, irregular and very complicated. The major tectonic fault caused an irregular course of the profile subsidence where the difference in subsidence of close points above the fault was marked ).
Analysis of horizontal displacements
A horizontal movement of a surface point can be defined as a change in its position in a horizontal plane. The size of the horizontal displacement from undermining is much smaller than the subsidence. However, its diagnosis effectively complements the evaluation of movements and surface deformation processes in the area of interest. Based on graphical evaluation of horizontal displacements, we are able to define the influence of a mining activity on the resulting change in position of surveyed points.
Determining the directions of point movements is a great benefit to the evaluation of the process of subsidence depression formation. We can thus detect the interface caused by a tectonic fault or interface of the various mining effects. The results of the analysis of the horizontal displacements of all points in the Louky locality confirmed the significant influence of the major tectonic fault. The horizontal movements of individual points corresponded to the expected movements in the context of position of points in the observation network towards the exploited mining panels. However, by a close-up view, it was possible to locate subareas, in which the points behave partly or totally out of the said presumption. We may conclude that the major tectonic fault makes a natural barrier (Doležalová et 
Analysis of the time-dependence of surface changes on the progress of exploitation
The dynamics of the development of subsidence and displacements is not uniform and it is closely linked with mining activities. The change of a spatial position is always the most marked in the period of active mining. The main reaction of surface points to the changes in the rock massif and the movements of the points were different, according to their surface position, local geo-mechanical conditions etc. ).
Modelling of spatio-temporal surface development
The acquired spatial data are supplemented by knowledge of mining activity, geological conditions and structural geology in the areas. Then they are processed with sophisticated mathematical statistics, geo-statistics methods and interpolation functions. In the modeling process, the values of height changes were calculated from irregularly located points into a regular network of points (the grid) using a suitable interpolation method. In the process of spatio-temporal modeling, it was appropriate to divide the evaluation period into sub-intervals, and to process them separately. The final model is then presented by a series of created grids corresponding to the The results of comprehensive assessment are the spatio-temporal models describing the evolution of real subsidence above the exploited coal deposit which occurred in the selected area (Fig. 2) . It was proved that the shape of the subsidence depression markedly depends among others on the structure, geometry of tectonic zoning and the massive failure of the overburden massif (Doležalová et al. 2010) . The results of processing and analysis of the obtained spatial data together with the created spatiotemporal models demonstrate the actual development of the studied subsidence depression, i.e. the landscape relief, during the observed period, which can be used to be compared with the initial predictions of the undermining influence. Based on the data, it is also possible to make a prediction of the development of the studied area in the future.
Comparison with official calculated predictions
The obtained surface changes were confronted with the results of official calculated predictions (provided by a mining company). Thanks to the created spatio-temporal models, the credibility of conventional predictive models generated by the mining company was validated, particularly in the areas with homogeneous structure of the rock massif. Noted deviations from the predictions were recorded in the areas with complicated structural-geological situation that is not considered in the calculation of the prediction models ). In the future, it is therefore recommended to seek more suitable solutions of predictions for such complicated cases.
Prognosis of future subsidence development
The phase of subsidence desisting, which is characterized by a very gradual reduction in size of subsidence, may take even several years. For this phase, an outline of possible future subsidence development in the study areas by means of a regression analysis was suggested (Kajzar, 2011).
ADITIONAL SURVEYING AND MONITORING METHODS
To obtain additional knowledge about the deformation processes, verify the accuracy of the surveyed data, and obtain realistic ideas of the ongoing surface changes in a wider context of the studied area, methods of remote sensing were used together with the data from the geophysical, geomechanical and geodetic monitoring.
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Remote sensing method -aerial photogrammetry
Aerial photogrammetry is a remote sensing method that allows determining the spatial position of studied elements with a surveying precision and its application may be suitable for monitoring the surface changes caused by underground mining and related reclamation. Repeated aerial photogrammetry at Louky locality showed the range and size of the surface changes (Fig. 3) . The results from the aerial photogrammetry show that a large part of the scanned area is affected by mining. The method also enabled to observe the surface changes even in the areas of active reclamation (surface covered with mine spoils, flooded areas…) where land surveying is not possible ). 
Remote sensing method -radar interferometry
The method of satellite radar interferometry (Interferometry SAR -InSAR) was applied for the detection of subsidence for specific time periods. Using the differential interferometry SAR (DInSAR), it is possible to determine the extent of subsiding areas for the processed time period (up to few months). DInSAR results for consecutive time-periods display the spatio-temporal evolution of the mining induced subsidence.
In addition, the comparison of DInSAR and GNSS methods helped us to improve the values of subsidence and the delimitation of the area affected by subsidence in the studied locality (Kadlečík et al., 2012).
Geophysical methods -seismological observations
During coal extraction, induced seismic events are observed underground and/or on the surface as well. This seismic activity can significantly affect the progress of subsidence in the undermined areas, as was in the case of the seismological event in the Gabriela locality (Jiránková et al., 2013) . Therefore, seismological observations, which could continuously record and determine absolute units of seismic energy or magnitude were recommended to be, simultaneously, part of the subsidence depression research. On the other hand, seismology offers instantaneous dynamic and time dependent image of seismic regime in the investigated area.
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Geomechanical methods -stress changes measurements
The stress detection using the CCBM probe (Compact Conical-ended Borehole Monitoring) is based on an accurate measurement of the deformations of a borehole conical bottom using an oriented strain gauge measuring probe. Then, using laboratory tests of mechanical properties of materials from the probe installation place, the deformations can be transformed into the shape of a stress tensor (Staš et al., 2011, Sugawara and Obara, 1999).
Geodetic method -precise levelling
It is a method of height surveying which uses the level instrument to determine the elevation between two points. By comparing the available data from the precise leveling with the GNSS data, the accuracy of the GNSS surveying method was verified. This method is also helpful for surveying small height changes that happen near the margins of the subsidence depression and also in the phase of the subsidence desisting. These small changes cannot be detected by less precise surveying methods (Doležalová, 2009 ).
Within the ICT project, the precise digital level instrument Sokkia SDL1X was acquired for the implementation of precise leveling combined with two three-meter and one-meter invar rods. At present, this instrument is used to perform more accurate measurements on the point profiles and also to verify the stability of slopes ).
CONCLUSION
The purpose of this research is the creation of monitoring scheme using the combination of direct and non-direct surface surveying methods with other suitable additional methods and then the application of the proposed scheme to a real mining situation in selected part of the Upper Silesian Coal Basin. To reach this, GNSS and other geodetic, geophysics and remote sensing methods are combined.
At present, periodic surveying is repeated in the Gabriela locality (8 times per year) for the purpose of detailed research of the prolonged phase of surface subsidence desisting. In the Louky locality, only annual periodic surveying is currently repeated, in order to maintain the continuity of data series. The possibility of using a 3D laser scanner for the research of the problems of undermining is within our considerations now.
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Efektivní práci se získanými údaji umožnily moderní programové prostředky geoinformatiky doplněné o účelově vytvořené programové nástroje (skripty, nádstavby, aplikace). Tyto nástroje pak umožnily s pořízenými daty provádět velmi zajímavé prostorové analýzy -analýza časového vývoje poklesu bodů, hodnocení liniových profilů, analýza horizontálních posunů, analýza časového vývoje poklesů a posunů bodů v závislosti na postupu porubní fronty, modelování časoprostorového vývoje povrchu, srovnání predikce poklesů se skutečným stavem, prognóza budoucího vývoje poklesu bodů.
Pro zajištění doplňujících poznatků o přetvárných procesech, ověření přesnosti naměřených dat, získání reálnější představy o probíhajících povrchových změnách celé oblasti v širším kontextu studované oblasti bylo využito metod dálkového průzkumu Země -letecké fotogrammetrie a radarové interferometrie a rovněž údajů z geofyzikálního, geomechanického a geodetického monitoringu.
V současné době jsou prováděna pravidelná měření na lokalitě Gabriela (8x ročně) za účelem detailního postihnutí dlouhotrvající fáze doznívání poklesů. Na lokalitě Louky se provádí v současnosti pouze roční periodické měření, za účelem zachování kontinuity datové řady. V rámci úvah zůstává možnost využití laserového 3D skeneru pro řešení zvolené problematiky.
